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A HIGH CHURCHMAN,

BCT M MOr WHOLLY IN BYMPATHT
WITH ADTAN0ED KIZTJAMST9,

Kt; Dr. Knight la Intsrvleweo', Ud BarprbM
at the Impression Created la t Wi

He Receives Congratulations from
tUahops, Clergy and Itty,

Chicago, IiL, Dee, 15. The Berald to-
day publishes the following dispatch from
Lancaster, Pit. :

A correspondent of tbn Herald found
50V' Vr Sr .' Knight, tbe nswly-els- ot

Episcopal blihop el Milwaukee, at hie res-
idence, tbo rectory of St Jsmee church,hi thin ally, Lancaster, whloh la
widely known as a city of thirty thousand
Eoalo, la tbe richest agricultural region of
the United State, seventy mllea west of
Philadelphia, tbn ho.no of Thaddeua
Stevens and Jamea Bnobanan, baa
long been a centra of Episcopalian-Is-m.

The clergy el tbat church teaan
their ministrations here In 1717
abd Dr. Knight's prosed t pariah waiorganized In 1711. For five years, 1821-2-

Rev. Dr. W. A. Mnhlenberg, author of the
famous hymn 1 'Would Mot Lire AN
way," labored here aa oo rector before be
went to Npw Yoik, the aoene of hla later
Illustrious labors. For over quarter of
ceutury the parish waa In charge of Rf.
Hbv. Samuel Bowman, who became the
famous and beloved Militant blihop of
PenoHVIvanl. For eleven yean Rev,
Dr. Knight hw been rector here,
during which time notable improve-
ments in the oburoh edifice have
been made, B9 tint now Its muitve
walls, graceful tower, noble open root of
bard wood and rich atalned glass windows
moke it one of the moat striking objects of
Interest in the city ; and throughout the
stale Its history awakens tbo affectionate
veneration of churchmen.

Kov. Dr. Knight's study ovorleoks the
churchyard, with Its closely shaven sward
and thickly set marbles. Here be sat, with
a pile et congratulatory telegrams before
him, many cf them from the bishops,
eminent clergy and distinguished laymen
of the church, and warm greetings
i rum class mates ana rcnoeit- - leiiows.
Whilo be did not fed atllborty to put at the
sorvlco of your correspondent the contents
of these pilvato messages and the names of
their senders, tbey came from so many
different aouroFi,and embraced such a widerange in the dlflerent phases or thought In
tbo Episcopal cburob, as to leave no doubt
tbat Dr. Knight shared tbe oonfiJcnoe, aa
well as the personal regard, alike of high
churchmen and low, broad and narrow.

To the first question of the reporter as to
whether or not be would acorpt, the rever-
end gentleman gave deliberate and thought-
ful, but not evasive answers. 11 o laid he
would give it prayerful consideration from
eviry point of view and tbat no such call
was to be answered heedlessly or hastily.
II is manner, however, and the common re-
port et his friends, leave no doubt In tbe
minds of the Inquirer that he will accept
This may be set down na certain.

11 o frankly avowed bis disinclination to
express any opinion upon tbe Istuos whloh
divided tbe different elements of tbe con-
test tbat resulted In bis choice, lie said be
knew but few members of tbo diocese and
certainly had noprejudloe, bias or partiality
upon any of questions that seemed to divide
it. In bis own dlcocse of Pennsylvania for
years profound poaoa hud reigned.
Bishop Howo, tbe voncranlo bead et
it, had been elected bishop of It
some years bro as r. low churchman.
Ills assistant, Bishop Kulison, is an emi-
nently sate and conttervative man. Between
tbom both and Dr. Knight tbo most friendly
personal Bud tbe closest oocleslastlcal rela-
tions have always existed.

In this city there are two (Spisooral
parlsbeit, 8L Jarres, the older, wealthier
and tnoro aristocratic, and St. John's Free
church, representative of the low oburoii
element. Between tbom bb parlsher, their
re more, and oven tbe individual members,
little cordiality and oven bouis animosi-
ties bad as a rule existed for many years.
Of ialo muoh bettor relations had oouie to
Srovall; and a', (resent Rev. Dr.Knlght and

of the low church, and their
people have the most cordial relations.
Dr. Kulgbl's altitude toward the other
pastors et the city is friendly and cordial
and has not been ttubjeat to the reproach of
oxoluslvrnces.

He expressed surprise tbat ho should be
represented In the Wostoru proas and by
reports from that ooctlon as the exponent
or selection of tbo advanced ritualists; and
while he poiitlvely dsollnod, as a matter et
delicaoy,to express any oplnloa for publica-
tion upon lasuos tbat dlvldo and disturb
the church, more olsewhere than hero, his
position has been so unmistakably and un-
equivocally established and the outgoings
et his olissst friends are be positive that
there need be no inUundoratanding aa to
bis attitude.

Rev. Dr. Knight la, It In true, a high
churchman, with strong tuitbotlo feelings
and a very tolerant nature, lie deems it
tbe glory and pride of his churoh that it
tolerates so easily various tcnools of
thought within its own membership, and
tbat they can do each their own work In
different fields without Interference or
friction, lie Is committed tu none of the
things characteristic of tbo advanced ritua-
listic school such as ritual use of candles,
genuflections before tbo altar, prostrations
during tbo celobratlon of the sacrament
and colored eucbariatlc vestments ; nor bas
he over taught the necessity or desirability
of habitual confession to the priest.

A. lengthy sketch of Dr. Knlcbt is also
puDlisbed, the main facts of which were
noted by the Intelligence!; on Friday.

conuihcuahlh viuotion,
Grangers Have Lately lime Over Mctysr- -

ton's Annual Addreis,
, Tbe Stoto Orange oomploted its business

In Harrlshurg on Friday. The Philadel-
phia Timet Bajs that there was considerable
friction nn n motion to print the address of
James O. McSparran, overseer, in tbe
cfltcUl lepirt cf the convention. The
overseer has deolded oonvlollons on tbe
tariff laws and expressed tbom with muoh
freedom in bis speech, denominating tbe
borne market theory as a fallaoy and fraud,
and obarglng export protection legislation
bb discriminating In favor of tbe manufa-
ctures and against tbe farmers of tbe
country, lie also lectured tbe Grangers
for not exhibiting enfllolent independence
as voters to make their power felt In tbe
citations.

These sontlmonla angered eomo of the
Orsngerr, who sought to prevent the ad-

dress from being printed In tbe official
proceedings- - iney were outvoted, not
oecause et tbo views expressed, but for tbo
reason tbat the Orange is proverbial for the
liberty it gives Its officers and members in
tbe expression et their convictions on all
publlo subjects. Mcspsrran's address Is
tnonght to nave contributed tn his defeat as
a candidate for master of the Orange.

Colonel I'iollet complains bitterly of Ibe
shabby treatment be received In botog sup-
planted as a inombor of tbo cxeautlve eoni
rnltteo. The action of tbe Orange in miking
tbeobangolssald to be due to tbe course
be pursued at tbe late eleotlon In making
speeches for Harrison.

Kiopia With Ills BliUr
Fred Acklln, iireaian. of Ferry Point,

Oat, has eloped vrltli his sister, tbe mother
of six children. She KM living Willi a man
named Davey, at Nlogara, but wont home
three months ago on a visit to ber brother,
who Is tnarrlod and has three children. Tbe
shameless conduct of the brother and sister
so angered Mrs. Aoklln tbat she lelt tbe
bonss in disgust. On Thursday tbe pair
left Ferry Point, rowed across the bay and
took a UraDd Trunk train.

Hood Templars OfUcert,
The animal session et tbe Oraud Lodge

of Good Templars et Pennsylvania met In
Carl Isle on Friday. Tbo following officers
were elected: Past district templar, Rev.
J. . Llojd; district templar, Rev, Amoa
H. Baldwin; dlstrlot counsellor. A, F.
MUUn; district V. T., Grace Scbumani
dlstrlot stntlnel, W. I Lelsher; dlstrlot,
A. S. A., Allen Llnej dlstrlot treasurer,
J. C. Rummei; district, S. J, T.. Maggie
Stocks dlatrlct chaplain, Rev. J. T. Wilson;
district marshal, A. W. Baby ; district
D. M., Mamie Weir lob; district O., Allee

WEEKLT BKTIKSr Or xBADir.
Tbe Bxports el Gold ooasiderablr, Bnl lha

aawue Met DtotntbM aad sms
ajsss laapmTtBg.

New Yobk, Dec li r, a. Dan & Oo.'e
weekly review of trade:

The most Important event of tbe week
In tbe flnaaclal world, the failure et tbe
Panama canal, baa not as yet been felt In
this country. Tbe amount et securities
bald here U not large and there la general
belief tbat the French government will be
oblige! todoaoxethlngtoavert widespread
disaster. Bat ltcan do nothing to make nar
rasneaUy valuable tbe vast amount of se-
curities leaned and heavy French losses will
la time have some effect on money markets
elsewhere. In other resoecta the financial
outlook remalns;unchanged. Considerable
export of gold continue, but cause neither
disturbance nor alarm. Tbe supply of
money In all parte of the country Is so
large and tbe heavy disbursements et
January are so near at band that there Is
an unusual filing of confidence.

Business continues to Improve In nearly
all aectipes, end though It does not meet
tbe expectations of the most sanguine there
Is every indication that It la greater In vol
nme than tbat of a year ago.

Tbe bank clearings for tbe first week of
Deoembor, though they reflect to a note-
worthy extent transactions of a month ago
on which payments are now maturing,
exceed those of last year by 18 per cent ,
whloh Implies a largo volume nf present
aa well aa of naat bnalnnaw. Th tn
outside et Hew York are remarkably Targe
and uniform, Including even Southern aer.
tlona In whloh there has been tbe most
deoresslon.

Cutting of ra'l rates demoralizes businesst Denver, and doubtless embarraat-e- a atmany other points, but tbo general tenor ofreports is deoldodly favorable. The Iron
ontput December 1 Illustrates the prevail
Ing confidence and at the same time thedinger et overounndence. Furnaces In
blast were of the canicltv nf 147.01.1
tons weekly, according to the New
York report, and 139,282 tons accord-
ing to tbe Pittsburg report. Taking
the former as a maximum and tbo
latter as a minimum, In either case tbe
Increase in Nuveuiber was about 8,000 tons,
and tbe production In either Is a littlelarger or a little smaller than tbe largest
ever attained, about November 1, 18S7. Tbetone et the market waa naturally weaker,
though prlocs of pig are unchanged. Bar
is irroguiar, and tno demoralization in
manufactured steel la striking, while In
rails late contracts are said to have boon at
$27.50 with Kastern and (28 CO with Pitts,
burg mills.

In tbe stock market there bas been best,
tatlon without pronounced movement eitherway, though tbe average of prloes Is SO
cents on (100 better than a week ago. Theprospects of settlement ofrallrnul miariftln
at tbe West do not brlgh!en,and tbe desiredpeace seems to be again deferred by cutting
in passenger rates. It Is remarkable, on
the whole, tbat with suoh disheartening
controversies and with continuing sales on
foreign account the market has been so
well sustained. Foreign trade Is also fair
In volume in spite of tbe scant v move-
ment of breadstuff.; from Mew York tbo
value for two weeks has been only 5per cent, behind last year, with a dooreaao
of 7psrosnt,ln value of Imports here. Thetreasury bas put out (2,100.000 more than it
has taken In during the week, thus supply.
Ing the less caused by gold exports, and It
is still believed that any monetary need
could and would be met by liberal purchases
of bonds.

The business failures oosurlng through-
out tbe country during the lBteeven days
as reported to R O. Dun & Oo , the mer-
cantile agency, on Friday by telegrapb,
number for the United States 203 aud for
Canada 35. a total nf 303 as compared with
305 last week and 282 tbe week previous to
the last; For the norrespondtng week of
laatyrar were 288-2- 51 being the failures In
the United Hiatus and 31 in the Dominion
et Canada.

A Maryland Vartnsr hnlaillad.
OharkBSalmon.a well known farmer, liv-

ing near Monrovia, Frederick county, Md.,
was on Thursday swindled by sharpers out
of (I.C45 Oae of the men represented to
be a son of tbo late Governor Hamilton,
who was related to Mr. Salmon. The al-
leged Hamilton Induced tbe old maa to
borrow a thousand dolWrs with whloh to
pnrchase machinery., Tfio men left the
olty In n carriage, and when at a lonely
plaoa on tbe Newmarket road, they wore
met by a confederate or the so called Ham.
llton, who carried a gambling arrange-
ment.

Hamilton and bis friend soon engaged
Salmon in a game of chance, and whenthey Induced him to stake all tbe money
he hsd on hla parson, amounting to about
tl.015, one of tbe men exclaimed : I have
won ; the stakes are mine," and grabbed
tbe money. The two confederates then
hastily entered their cirrlago and drove to
Froderlok, returned the team to the Uvory
stable, and toen took flight.

One et Ills AMBltants Ktcogntijd.
From He Tork Dally.

Too case of Sebastian Brnggoman, George
Al wine and Kdward Minos, charged with
robbing and beating AuguBt liSaibae, tbe
German, who worked In Liuoaster county,
some time sgo, waa taken np before Alder-
man Sherwood yesterday afternoon. Btug.
geman waved a heaflog. The aldermau
heard the evidence of Dateotlve Walllok,
Leatbaeand Frank Diets: and their teail.
mony being considered sufficient Alwlne
was held in (2,000 ball for the action of the
grand J ary. The romalning wltnosses
were nut heard.

Mlnok, agalnnt whom there was no
evidence, wai dlsaaargel. At sine and
Bruggeman were recommitted to jail. The
assaulted man recognised Alwlne as one
of tbe parties.

Bet Car on Fire.
This mornlnga car with nothing lu it but

a stuvo was standing on a siding of the
Pennsylvania frehtht station, just back of
the Keystone house. Tbo duor et tbo oar
was opened and a number of mUchlevous
boys crowded in, who procured a lot of piuo
boards and built a tire IntbeBtove. In a
short time tbe stove and plpo were rod hot
all over and tbe roof of tbo car oiuubt fire.
The railroad men discovered the trouble In
time and with bucketaot water extinguished
the flames. A bolo was burned in tbo roof
of the car whloh would have been entlroly
destroyed In a short time. The boys lied
In terror when they saw what tbey had
done.

After tbe.f ottolllces.
There are already from one to ton candi-

dates for each poatotllce in the county, and
Congressman-elec- t Broslus la being both-re- d

by large crowds of candidates every
day. They corns singly and In droves. Mr.
Broalus talks with all et them, but is carotul
to make no promises. Tlio applicants are all
certain tbat ho Is with them, however. For
the New Holland c 111 jo, aooordtng to the
Clarion, there are a number et applicants
lnoludlng B. F. Alderfer. Iaratl Hair,
Qrablll Monitor and D. H. Soblauoh.
Several others have been talking about tbe
matter, but no other candidate a have bren
annonnoed, although it may bj that some
oiners win emor the race yet.

Illl Hair Turned Wliltr.
Assistant Postmaster Mlohael A. Sheldon,

of Hudaon, N. Y., who was oonTlctod et
robbing the malls,' was on Fldsy sentenced
to three years Imprisonment at hard labor
In tbe Erie oounty penitentiary. Ho was
carried Irom tbe court room In a fainting
condition. Durlog tbe six weeks he has
been In prison bis hair, which was auburn,
his turned almost white.

Remembered Hr church.
From the New Holland clarion.

Mrs. El'zibetb Meutzar, deceased, wife
Of George Mentzer, sr,, of this place, who
died a short time sgo, very generously re-
membered tbe Lutheran church of this

by making gift of tbree shares ofS'aoe, Holland bank stock to the church, the
income to be used for the support nt tbe
pastor. Tbe value of tbestcck is (100 per
sbsre, but Its present market value lssbout
(150 per share.

A Coon Arrtited.
Constable Dorwart, et tbo First ward, last

evening arrested Charles Loo, colored, on
tbe charge of aurety of the pesoo. This Is a
case of nine months standing, And tbo
complaint was made by Henry Smith and
Samuel Tllllon,alao colored. Tbe accused
was said for t nearlsg before Alderman
ICeCoaoay,

WALKER'S SENTENCE.

BKNr TO THE EASrEBN FKM1TKNU4RT
rem rive YcaBS and rinb atoxraa.

HU Alio Directed to pay. Viae elSieo aad
Costs el Froseenttoa- - Joha Miata and

Onrutun wsru Qlrtm riltetm
Months for Moating Oeta.

Friday AttmoonConxt met at 2
o'clock and David Ponta waa oallel to
answer a charge of larceny. He failed to
appear and process waa Issued, on which he
was brought Into court He was charged
with ;t he larceny of furnltnre under tbeee
uiroumaianoes : Joei li. uainer, real estate
agent, rented a house et F, O. Sturgls, In
the northwestern section et tbe olty, to
I'ontz. When the rent became (30
In .arrests be Issued s landlord's
warrant, which was executed by
Constable Kline. Tbat official made s
levy and posted bills for tbe sale of Ponla's
effects. On the dav advertised for the sale
when Constable Kline went to Pentz's
hsuse, It was found to be empty. Tbe for.
nlturo bad been moved away by some one
between tbe date el tbe levy and tbe sals
and tbe supposition being tbat Ponts took
ii away mis suit waa entered. The com-
monwealth were unable to show that Ponts
waa tbe party who removed the furniture
and the court d treated that a verdlot of not
guilty be taken. .

Tbore were no other cases ready for trial
and tbe jurors were discharged with the
iuauu.a ui iuo court.

OUAIIDIAN APPOINTED,
E. K. Snyder, olty, was appointed

guardian et Miss Daisy Anderson, a legatee
uuder tbo will of Samuel J. Domutb, de-
ceased.

Saturday Morning. Court mot at 0
o'clock ana the district attorney moved for
sentence on Wallace Walker, convloted of
voluntary manaiaugnter. juage litvlng.
ston, In addressing the prisoner, said : "The
Jury have found you guilty, not of murder,
but of manslaughter, tbe lowest oftense that
oould be found under the indictment, and
have rccommonded you to the meroy of
the court. The limit of imprisonment for
the ctlense Is 12 years, and after a full ex-
amination of all tbe faota intbeoasothe
court Is of opinion that thereoommendatlon
of the jury was a proper one, and tbe sen-
tence will 1)3 msdellgbter than it otherwise
wonld bave boon. The sentence of the
court la that you, Wallace Walker, pay a
line of (I00,oostsof prosecution and undergo
an Imprisonment by separate and solitary
confinement In tbe Eastern penitentiary
for a period of 0 vo years and nine months "

Christian Wertz and John Myers, two
young men of Washington borough, con
vioieu ci tue larceny of oorn, were each sen-
tenced to undergo an Imprisonment of
fifteen months.

SURETY AND DESERTION CASKS.

Frederick Llbsley charged Jobn B.
Rellly wltb having threatened to do him
bodily barm. Tbe faota sworn to by tbe
prosecution was that a son or Llbsley was
ordered off a fence on Llbsley 'a premises
by Rellly and the boy refused to go. By
this time the boy's father appeared on the
Boena and Rellly threatened toklllLIbsloy,
in oonsoqu6noo of whloh threats he Is afraid
of him.

Tbo defendant denlod having made any
threats, but admitted tbat be bad asked
Fred to oouin Into the street and fight him.
Tbeoourt dlroo'ed the defendant to enter
Into his own recognizance to keep the
pssce and pay the cents of prosecution.

Toomas Chamberlain, living near the
Nlokol Mines, waa charged with hla wlfo
Sarah Jane, with deserting and refusing to
maintain her since April last. There was
nndefonsa made to tbe charge and tbe
court directed that he pay bis wife (3 per
week for tbo maintenance of herself and
child so long as tboy live separate and
apart.

Alexander Hodgeons was oomplalned
agalDBt by Jaoob Hucley, bis son-in-la-

ter having threatened to knock bis bead
off. Hubley's story was tbat Hodgeons li
his frtttitr-In-la- and that he was lnformod
that iiodRooDH said tbat he wonld knock his
head Ml' At this tlmo Hodgeons was
drinking and be was afraid tbat ho might
barm him, but now be was not afraid.
When Intormed of tbo threats be wont to
Alderman McConomy'a and told him to
aond Hodgoonsauotloe to scare him and
Instead of doing so tbe magistrate returned
a surety nff.tho psaoe case. The return,
however, Bhowod that nubley bad made a
complaint for surety of peaoe and that it
was regularly returned to court

In the defonao Hodgeons testlflod that be
wanted to sharpen an axe and Hubley
should have been on hand to assist and his
absence so Irritated him tbat be said Jake
ought to have his head kuooked off. Tbo
court dhmlsaod tbe complaint at tbo

et tbe oounty and said it ought not to
have baon returned,

CURRENT BUBINESt
Issues were granted to determine the

ownnrvhlp et property levied upon by tbe
sheriff lu which L S. Landls and Catharine
R Uagey, wife of Pater Hagey, were
named as plaintiffs and L&vl Shirk as
defendant

The tavern license of Barry Myerr,
Shober'a hotel, was transferred to Jaooo W.
Baker,

DISriUOT INSTITUTE.

Icaehors of Kphrata and Vicinity Meet aid
Dltcuas Educational Topic.

KrnRATA, Pa, Dec. 1 15. Tbo fourth
annual bot'Mnn et tbo Kpbrata dlstrlot
teachers' lnbtituto convened In Reddlg's
hall on Friday evening. The exerclies of
tbe evonlng were opened wltb a song enti-
tled, "Home of Bliss," by members et the
Akron Song Cirolo. After prayer by Rev.
E. H. liroymujlllir, J. 1. Dry, president of
the Institute, dolivered a brief address et
welcome In which ho also sot forth the
bent Us which teachers, pupils and the
community recelvo through the InBlruraon-tallt- y

et tlieso Instlluter,
A recitation entlod "St. Georgo and tfce

Dragon by Ml Cora William', of Ariamr
i)WD mis county, was appreciated by tbo
largo audience.

Dr. Samuel A Baor, of Radlnr, spoke
on tbe "JlJuta tonal Foross." This waa h a
first appearmioo before an Kphrata au-
dience. He dwelt with a great deal of
force on the abet t nfluoncoaof home sur-
roundings in shaping tbo character of
ohlldren for their future.

The exerclsen wore lntcrnpornod with,
muslo by members of tbo Akron Song
Clrclo which was well reoslved.

Tho exerclsf s of to-d- will be of an in-
teresting character and will embrace

easajB and addresses on educa-
tional topics. This evoulbg Dr. N. C.
Shatffer, principal of tbo Keystone State
Normal school, Kutz'own, Pa, will lecture
oo "Manual Training."

Toe dlstrlot comprises Kphrata, West
Earl, Clay, West Cocallco, East Cocalico
townshlpi and Adacnstown borough.

Kllraln Pureed to Acctpt.
Jako Kllraln has no:opted the challenge

nf John L. Sullivan to Uht to a finish for
(10,000 a aid a. An unknown frlond will
oovor Sullivan's mouev, and rumor has It
tbatJiin Keenan, et Boston, U tbat man.
Mitchell aud Kllialn wore closeted In
Richard K. Fox's ottlna yesterday after-uoo- n.

At the close Kllraln would say
nothing, but Mitchell acted aa spokesman,
Tho latter ald tbat tbe ohalleugo would be
oovernd y, the tight to come off within
nix months or not at all. Kllraln aud
Mltohell start for Chicago

A 8uiall Mouse.
MIm Lsstor, of Charles Ellla' company

uuw Here, nam very luuuy per, It Is one
et the Bmallcnt sired monkeys, being no
larger than a very small kitten. He is two
years old and very lively. His quartets
are in a basket about tbe size of a cigar box,
but during tbe day ho cute all kind of
capers around the room of bis mistress.

Wedding at Mlllersftlle,
Harry W. Grim, el Mlllersvllle,and Mlas

EttleC. Early, daughter or Rev, and Mrs.
J. W. Early, of tbe same place, were mar-
ried Thursday evening at the residence of
tbe bride's parents. The father of the bride
performed the ceremony, and the wedding
was private, only a few Intimate friends et
tbe faatly being present The oouple left
m Hues WHk trip UUQUgb. Ut Mat,

A OXT DODSE.
Haiti's I'laa te Bteas Dtegrsee aad the

nimnl of iBdemailr.
Ths New York JieraM has tbe following

dispatch from Jamaola :
'The Hsvtlens are In state of terror at the

rumor tbat United States war vessels are on
thslr way here to demand the release of tbe
seized steamer Haytlen Republic. Tbe
government dare not fight and thsy fear
tbat to surrender the vessel in open port at
the demand of s foreign man-of-wa- r wonld
mske tbsm unpopular and weaken their
authority at bom Hsooe tbey nave de-
olded upon a very shrewd move.

Tn Atlas line steamer Alene, Captain
Seldsrs, whloh arrived from New York

brought wltb her a crew under
oootrsot with Minister Freiton. They will
sail for Port an Prlnoe at midnight on the
steamer Arran, also of the Atlas line, which
has been chattered for the occasion, and
will take possession et the steamer Haytlen
Rymbllo on Sunday.

Tbey will then leave Immediately for
New York before the American men of-w-

arrive. Chief Officer Williams, of the
Alene, will command the returned vessel,
The Atlas company have contracted with
Minister Preston to deliver tbe Haytlen
Republic at New York, and they hope to
accomplish it In this wy. Hajtl thus ex
peota to be spared tbe disgrace et being
ootn polled to deliver the vessel on tbo de-
mand et a foreign man of war. Thegovernment also bone to escape tbo pay.
uieui or inuemnuy. ii is a great aoneme.

llayam TMoka It Probable.
Washington, Deo. 25. Nothing what-

ever has beeen beard from our ooiisuls st
Kingston, .Tamales, or Port e of tbo
Intention of tbe Haytlsn government In
sending tbe Usyllon Republic" to Now
York. It Is regarded at the state depart,
ment ss probable,

JAMES U. JACOBS HESl'lTED.
Wednesday. March 13, Is Now rind as the

Date for II Is Exeeatlon.
Tho mission of B. Frank Eshleman and

J. Hay Brown, oounsel for Jamea H.J aoobu,
to Hatrlsburg to secure a respite was

Tbey mot the governor by ap-
pointment and after stating tbata respite was
asked for.tbat Jaoobs condition oould be ln I
quired Into, he at once granted the respite. IW 1Wednesdsy, Msreh 13, has been designs ed I

Tbo medical oommlaslon I
will be petitioned lor by his counsel In a I

Jaoobs, who bas been quiet for seversl
days, broke out last night and by bis great
noise disturbed tbe rest of all within the
sound el his voice. The news of bis respite
will be conveyed to him y by a mem-
ber of bis family.

Bale of Market Stalls.
This morning Auctioneer JaoobOnndaker

sold the stalls in the Central market house.
Tbe prloe at whlob all are started Is (25 or
(50 for a double stall. Tbe highest price
bald for a double stall this morning was i71.
It was purchased by Levi Sensenlg and Is
to be used as a butcher stall. One man who
was searching for a enltablo stall bid on n
largo number running the prloe upend
helping tbo sale considerably. He finally
got a single one for (U. A condition of the
sale was that In tbe event of the olty build-
ing a now market house the purchasers of
stalls will bave to be content with
temporary quarters. This oonCltlon was
made known to everybody before any stalls
were sold. On Wednesday morning the
curbs will be sold,

Turkeys stolen and ltecovered,
On tbe night of December 2 Mrs. Htsnfler,

a widow residing near Mt Joy, had adczsn
torkoys stolen and other persons In her
neighborhood lost several, Harry Sommor-flol- d

and Levi Shrelner were suspected of
stesiing the fowls and they were locked up
by Constables Wlttlck and Barnhold.
This morning the turkeys of Mrs. Staufler
were found In tbe possession of M. E.
Bomberger, a poultry dealer of Manhelm.
They bad been sold to Mr. Bomberger by
the men now In Jail for the offense. This
morning the turkeys were Identified by
Mr a S tsuffer'a con Abratam. Tbo accused
will now have to explain the charge In
court

What Marriott Is Allrged to Have Bald.
From the Harlem Ueglster.

Tbero is a story going tbe rounds in re-
gard to Hon. Marriott Broalus, which Is
vouched to be true. Shortly alter hla
nomination at the Republican primary be
wis congratulated by a relattvo, who said:
"Marriott, allow me to congratulate you
upon your sucooss." Tho man to whom
tbe seat of Thaddeus Slovens bad fallen
drew himself to bis full height, and re-
plied: "It is not I who should be con-
gratulated. The Republicans of Lancaster
county should be congratulated upon hav-
ing nominated me!"

lit tare Alderman A, . Donnelly.
WeaIey,'wbo Is better known ss "Yi bltey"

Stspleford, disturbed the peace el John
street while drunk yesterdsy. He went on
duty as early as 4 o'clock In tbe morning
and kept up a racket until uoon. He went
home and began abusing bts wife. He
broke tbe clothes wringer and furniture
and was finally looked up. He is held for
a hearing before Alderman A. F. Don-
nelly.

Edward Soars, Frank Suydatn, and
Samuel Doebler were on a drunk yester-
day on Rockland street Oae el them
wont Into tbe publlo school house on that
street and frightened the children. All were
arrested and gave ball for a beating.

Before ths Major,
Three strangers seeklug work, who

spent last nlgbt'at the station home,; wt re
discharged this morning. Jacob Bellla, h
crippled peddler of corn medicine called at
tbo station bouse isst night. He was under
the inlluence et liquor and asked to be kept
all night. He was allowed to go this morn-
ing.

Another arrested for begplcg and dis-
orderly conduct was sent to tfio workhouie
for ten days.

Mr. Kills and Uisflay.
'Casper,tbe Yodler," waa repeated at the

opera house lastevonlng when the audlonce
was smaller than on ihu previous evening.
Tbe obsraater of Mable Travtrte was
assumed by a young lady whose name
was not on the bill. She took tbe place el
Mlta Loster, who did so well the night
bolorr, and was fair.

Jurors to be Drawn.
On Monday, Dsoernbor 31, at II o'clock

Judge Livingston, Jury Commissioners
Diller and Ityus and Sheriff Uurkholder
will draw 158 (urors for the February com-
mon pleas and March adjourned quarter
sessions courts.

Two Days flgeou BUoot.
Two days of shooting matches are advor-tlae- d

to take place at McGrann's park ou
Wednesday and Thursday, Deoembor 20h
aud 27th. Tbe prizes will amount to (500
and 1,000 live pigeons are to be provided.

Fingers Ii'Jored.
This morning a lady, who attecdod the

Central market, was going from one mar-
ket house to another. As she passed out cf
a door some one cloaed It on her finger, al-

most cutting three of them oil.

I'roteeutloa Withdrawn.
The suit for surety or the peace atralort

Charles null, preferred by William HUdh-bur-

the New Holland stage driver, bolore
Aluurinan Ualbaob, was withdrawn this
morning and ttie coats paid.

rjutntr's sl.
Sheriff Burkbolder bas posted bills fcr

theaalo of twolVH properties on Saturday,
Deoembor 29, at " o'clock.

Looks Well, lint BUllBaQarlEg,
Washington, Dec. 15. Senator Bock

was at tbe capltol Ho came In
from tbe country home of his son-in-la-

MaJ. Ooodloe, this morning to sign some
private papers. He Is looking well, but
still sutlers from nervous exhaustion. The
weather la so pleasant tbat be Is not think-lo- g

of starting South Immediately, but be
win probably go sosaa Una itzt wttx,

LIFE IN FLORIDA.

CELLO W JACK, THE MONSTER, FINALLY
LEAVES TUB LAND OF ORAMdBB.

KerntMi Iletnrn to Their Homesinvalids
Arriving lor ths Vf Inter rhe Harvtsl el

the Ooklen Fruit In rrogrms asms
of All Kinds Is Very flentlral.

Lvke Ukmin, Fls., Deo. 10. Uers Is tla
latest from Jacksonville:

Olllotal llnUslla.

o
Ni:.w. Mitchell, M. D.,
President Hoard nf Health.

And there havn been other suoh reports.
This shows that Yellow Jaek has lost bis
grip, and Is about dosd, or, at least, dor-
mant; and lr any microbe survives ths
drradful fumigation and disinfection that
is going on tbero it must be aa bard to kill
as ths proverbial cat The refugees, now
olsmoring to return to tholr empty homes,
will be admitted in a few dsvs, and there
will be almost as great a rush to Jackson-
ville a tbern was from It In August lastAlready tbo tldoor travel is setting south,
ward. Winter residents are sesklns their
cottages, Hnd Invalids are aeeklng our
sunny ollinn How will the yellow fever
npldemlo sllcct tbe winter's business 7
That Is an unanswerable qnestlon aa yet,
but there are Indications or about tbe usual
activity. People are aware tbat the yellow
fever cannot possibly be developed Inoold
weather, and tbero la no danger whatever
from that son roe.

Readetsof the papers are already aware
that the plaguodldnotroaohLaknHelem itoiuld not live here II It came, as I remarked
In my last Uoruattor, doubtless, people In
selecting a location In Florida, wlllobooto
one whore tbey will be sste from snob a
visitation. We bad It uncomfortably near,
howaver at Enterprise, on the St John's
river, some ten miles dlitsnt, and for some
tlmo a shotgun quarantine was maintained
against the smitten town.

Wn have lor some tlmo had a bright and
handsomn ppor published here, entitled
j,V a in j'lormn. i is owned ana pub-
lished by J. C. and F. D. Coon, late of
Sorsntou. iur. j. u. umn, was toe sua
oesarul publisher of the Wllkeabsrre Daily
News Dealer, and knows bow to mske a
good and spicy newspaper. The paper Is
Independent politically, but tbe Coons
tnemseives art) elyod Demo-oret-

Wo Iml soma fun bore a tew days
days sfior tbo ejection, when Mr. Frank
Coon wheeled Tnr. Berlin Wright, one of
our leading oltlsn, from the Harlan hotel
to the depor, n dlstanco et about throe-fourt- hs

of a uiilo, In pay men t of an eleo-
tlon bof. Tho rider was seversl times
rolled over into the dirt, at whloh limes tbe
driver passed the cigars. Kaoh of tbe
principals had h committee of six to see
fair play ; one on horsebsok, tbe other In a
carriage. Politically I 'Jumped from tbe
frying pan into the fire, " in coming here
from Lancaster county.-- In our precinct
tlioro is a larger (relatively) Republican
msjnrlty tbnn there la In Mlllersvllie. Tbe
whites are pretty nearly equally divided
In politic, but there Is a large Republican
contingent of colored voters, who hold tbe
balanou or power. Tho whole oounty went
Republican In the last e'leotlou, exiept aa to
the rlltoe or oounty clerk, which was filled
by tbo Democrat?.

Dsy before yesterday 1 shot a salamander.
I think I have already described this llttls
Imp of dsrknesH, but I will explain tbat It
Is tbn aamoaulinal tbat In California and
ntheiSoulhwestorn states Is called"gopber."
It Is a kind of n rat with a pouoh or pocket
on oaoh sldeor thenook. It burrows undsr
grouud snd Uvea on root". The earth tbat
It removes In tunnolling Is thrown up tn
heaps. Sometimes six or olgbt of these
piles are thrown up in a single night. The
animal Is very destructive to root crops and
to trees, and we kill It whenever we osn.
It cannot bear daylight, and If youlsy open
its hole It will Immediately come and be-
gin to carry dirt nnd atop It up. This often
leads to Its destruction. Somo put a trap
In its way and nomo watoh near the bole
gun in band, and blaraaway when tbey see
the dirt fly. That is how "I shot a sala-
mander." Tho aulmsl called a gopher
hero belongs tn the order et Crustoceto ; It
Is, In faat, a land turtle measuring generally
about 8 by 12. It, too, lives under ground
but forages ou the tmrfnoe, sometimes dear
Ing a widespsoo surrounding the mouth
et the hole. Tho hole or tunnel is wide and
shallow or, shall 1 say, has a low celling.
How far thraji tunnels extend Into tbe
ground I do not know.

Gamo Is now very abundant here.
Flocks et pigeons and quail are every
whore. I can't go forty yards from my
house without scaring up a Hook et ths
former. But I em sorry to say tbey are
quite sby, so tbat I cannot often get within
gunshot of thorn. Squirrels are abundant
In tbe hummookr, and (hero are also many
wild turkeys. One et our colored men
went out one morning, and returned berore
noon with four turkeys and five squirrels,
and three of our sportsman returned from
s gunning expedition about two weeks sgo
bringing in to.no sixty or seventy ducks,
which wern distributed gratuitously
through the town.

I did not tell you that we are now fairly
entered Into nnroraugo season; you have
been eating "Florida oranges" (so called)
for some weeks. 1 fear you fonud most of
them Bour. Very few oranges are ht to
ship in November, but this year many
thousand boxes were sent North In Ooto-bo- r,

greatly la tbo injury of the market
Wo soold ami fret and fume about It, but It
Is no use. Tlioro always will bu growers
who will mail in to forestall other growers.
Tbey aru ktilictod with a disease quite pre-
valent 'mpocunloslty. 1 have notyet sold
an orange, but ahsll begin p'cklng to-tu-

row. I have doubled tbo a'zsot my pack-
ing benne, and have bverytblog In fine
order. But 1 can hardly bear to pick tbe
fruit fromthu tioa, tboy look so rich snd
beautiful, Btandlug In long ranks, bending,
almost breaking, with tholr golden burden.
I have some trow, which wlllyleld, 1 think,
Bcmo iirteen or twenty boxes. The prices
ate nearly as good as last year at this time,
and bid fair to l;esp up. A larger market li
opened up, car eclally In tbo West Some of
our growers are Bunding car-load- s to
Cleveland and Milwaukee, and Chicago,
and oven to Omaha. Many are
being sent, tno, to Europe. If we ever have
a direct line from Jacksonville to Glasgow,
tlila European market will assume large
dimension)). Ho there Is not muob danger
of over produotloi, whloh many timid poe.
plo tear. As the product Increases the
market will widen, and the superiority of
our oranges must give It tbe advantage
over the Mediterranean fruit.

J. Willin Westcauu
A HlfAlll THICK.

AFaruitrUlteii iriveUtute For A Five Dollar
Hold 1'iece.

This morning a farmer named Staufler,
wlocomtafruui Monloreyloattend market,
had a sharp trick played upon blm. He
stands on tbo first aquaro on East King
street. Shortly beforu daylight this morn-
ing a short stout man, who wore his bat
down close to hla eye, carao to bis stand
aud purchased tbrno pounds et butter.
He pulled a plroo or pipur from his pocket
containing homo'.hlng. He ssld tbero
was a (5 gold pkoe lnsldo and Landed It
to the farmer telling blm tbat be bad
better not unwrap It or ho might lose It
Tho farmer took the paper aud tbe man's
word for ltd content, giving him tbo butter
and H10 obaugs. Bofero leaving tbo
stranger engaged throe pounds of butter
for next week, AIout ten minutes after
tbo man bad gone, HUufTer placed bis band
In bia pocket and took out tbe paper. He
tboui;ht It was not heavy enough to contain
a 5 gold pleoe. He openod tbe paper and
found It to be n bright coin, but did not
think It was what It had been represented.
Tho tnarke'.mnttor axn came along, and
ho was shown the coin, which was fouud to
beafivo centpleco glided. Staufler then
went to bunt tbo sharper, but could not
find blm. He lulormed the police, but the
man had fled.

A iSTrariiid Mother With Triplets.
Mrs. Ddvlil Harris, living near Spencer,

Ind,, and only 16 years old, gave birth to
triplets on Friday. AH are doing welt

tlona to Huubary,
Prof. W. B. Uall, of this city, left this

morning for Sunbury, where the North,
umberland oounty institute opens on
Monday. Tho professor will have caarga
oftueaiuila

tit, PCTKB'j PAROOBIAL SCHOOL.

shop sta'Oovera to uflelste st lis Dedlos-tle- a
raSnnday- -. a Train Strikes a Team.

Columbia, Deo. 15 Ths new rwrooblal
uuwi DuiiaiDR or ni I'eisr's ustnoiiaohnrob will be dedicated on Bunday, whenBishop McGovein will be present At 7

u."iM,,S.T,n lrated ; at 3 o'clockHt Kev. Bishop MeOovern will celebrate
Xn. uaa 1U ooiooe solemn high mass

will be celebrated, at whloh the bishop willadminister confirmation. After these aer.
vices tht dedication of ths school will takeplace.

Rsv. J, H. Pennebecker, of Trinity
Reformed church, will preach his fifth"'jry ssrmon on Sunday.

John D. Melllngsr, a farmer near Cress,
welt, wsa on his wsy to market this morn-
ing and hsd a very narrow escape fromserious Injuries. He waa approaching the
mirou crossing ou me Washington tun.pike about the same time that a freight
train was passing. Tbe horse became fright-
ened and backed tbe wsgon through a
broken panel of the fence Into the patslne;
train. Kvsrv oar struck the wasnn. tsarina--

the top completely off aud breaking the
dash board. Mr. Melllnger was badlyfrightened but received no Injury and oen.
tinned on his way to market

Jm? Moore, colored, was bofero Squire
Solly last night for drunkenness and dis-
orderly He paid oosts.
. u'tal HMalngsr, colored, wss sent to Jail
mumuijiof esquire tny for drunken-ness snd disorderly conduct

conduct
James Keesey, aged fourteen months,

eonot Jobn Keesey, died yesterday from
pneumonia. The funeral will be held on
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'olook.

Helse's woods was set on fire last even-
ing by hot coals from a Reading engine, and
about five aorea et ground were burnedover.

About 20 feet of the staok at the Colnm-bi- a
flour milt blow down yesterdsy after-noo- n

and demolished the oosl shed.
The O. M. S. club will bold a ball In tbearmory ht

,TUE OAR STHIKES A 8IOHR,
It and the Oeenpaata Thrown Over Treatls I

and Down an Embankment. J
Cincinnati, Deo. 16, At 7 o'olook this

morning six railroad employes on the
Northern narrow gnage railroad boarded a
handcar at Avondale Junction to come to
this end of the track. While the car waa
flying down the track aloog In tbo vicinity
et Gilbert avenue, It atruck a large atone,
throwing tba oar and the men from the
treatle down an embankment,

Patrol wagons were called snd the men
Injured were found to be: Tim Sullivan,
foremen, left arm broken and internally
Injured; Joseph Pfolater, terrible toilp
wound; James Powers, right arm broken
and soalp wound; Obarlea Shelley, skull
fractured snd flesh torn from left side of
head; Pat Dowdell and an unknown man
were slightly Injured.

Had tbe accident occurred one hundred
feet further ahead tbe whole orow would
have been dashed Into the creek and killed.

It waa thought by some that tbe stone
had been placed ou the track to wreck a
train.

OLADSTOMEM ADDRESS.

lie contends Tbat the OaosoEor Which Mb-ora- ls

Aro Striving Is Advancing,
London, Dec 18. Great crowds gathered

In the atraeta of the East Kod, London, to-
day to welcome Mr. Gladstone aa he pro-
ceeded to the Liberal meeting tn the Lime
House town hall.

Mr. Gladstone wss enthusiastically ra
eelved at tbe Lime House town ball, where
he made an address to a large audience,

lie congratulated the Liberal party on
the result of Maidstone eleotlon, whloh wss
held yesterdsy, in whloh the Tory majority
wsa largely reduoed. He said It showed
that tbe oauso waa advanolng.

He strongly condemned Lord Salisbury's
allusion to Dafabahl Naorcjl as "a blaok
man" and said tbat the unfortuuato speech
of the premier gave pain to millions or ths
Indian's follow countrymen.

Mr. Gladstone protested against the
attempt to conquer Soudan and described
the task as hopeless as sn attempt to fight
nature.

"Old Pro us" Defends Himself,
Bcston, Deo. 15 Gen. Qreoly bas

written a letter to Boston In roferenoo lo
an editorial In a Boston paper obarglng blm
with Incompetency and saying tbat the
loss of 40 lives In tbe storm of November
20 wss due to tbe Inefflotenoy of tbe bureau.

Gen. Oreely writes that he "objoots In
the Interest of deoenoy and Justice) to to
false and outrageous a charge by placing
tbe responsibility of these Uvea upon
tbe vary able and competent oflloor who
made tbe predictions for November."
Continuing, he ahowa at length from the
reoords thst not only were stgnala for
moderate galea displayed from the evening
of the 23d, but that every point on the New
England coast signals for a violent gal
ware displayed 10 to 18 houra In advance of
the height of the gale.

m

Ther Settled an Old tiradgo,
Washington, Deo. 16. Very early on

Thursday morning an otnploye el tbe Sen-
ate, and the son of a Western congress-
man, both young men, went with a party
of friends acmes the Long bridge Into
tbo state of Virginia where a alxteen
round prlza fight, London prlzs ring rules,
was fought The congressman's son was
beaten. Both men were badly bruised.
The fight was to settle an old grudge. Bath
men have been sent out et town by tboir
friends to keep them out of tbo bands of
the authorities,

Stanley Probably Not a Captive.
IlnusHKu, Deo. IS. The Belgian oonsul

at Suaklm Informs tbe government that the
military and the political authorities tbero
believe tbat Emln Paaba has been captured
and his force dispersed, but are In doubt
about the capture or Stanley.

Suauim, Deo. IS. It has been ascer-
tained tbat the dale 1SC9 was stamped on
the cartridges which accompanied Ojinan
Dlgna'a letter announcing tbe capture of
Emln Pashaandawhlte traveler and whlob
were alleged to have been lakeu from the
latter.

Wss Not Shoe. '
CmoAao, Dec, 15, A Herald special

from Little Rock, Ark., says : A dispatch
sent out Thursday from Atoks, I. T., pur-
porting to give the particulars of tbo execu-
tion of Lyman Puslee, near Tuakoboms,
Ohoctow Nation, is a pure Invention. No
effort was made to execute tbo prisoner for
the reason that his case was seversl weeks
ago appealed to the Ghooiaw supreme oourt,
whore It will coma up for review some time
In April.

Another Victim of 'Hungry Joe."
Baltimohe, Deo. 18. " Hungry Joe,"

the New York sharper who buncoed old
William Q, Bansomer, of this city, out et
15,000, was turned, over to Sherlfl Msy tc-d- sy

snd sent to jail. Mr. E. E. Eldrldga
went to see "Hungry Jce " snd recognized
him as tbe man who hod swindled him out
of some money about the time of the
Bonsemor robbery.

Filly cartridge round Open Bar.
Queknstown, Deo. IS. A women named

Gallagher, a passenger who landed bore
this morning from the steamer Dmbrls,
from New York, was ariestod and searobod.
Fitly cartridges were found concealed In
her diets. Ths woman wss remanded,

Ltfs Sentence rar Patricide.
Sioue Falls, D. T., Deo. IS. John Jen.

nlngs, who sbot snd killed his father, near
Brldgewater, last July, yesterdsy pleaded
guilty la tbo dlstrlot oourt and waa aa.
tVaoett to BdsWMssrtk Ufa,

is i 5.5

GOMPERS IS RE-EL- EC

MO OPPOSITION TO THE
FEDERATION OF

Boitoa is Selected as the riaea ,'
1.

the Meat A aaaa! MaMng-.- a Hiji.stj
dared Agalast ths organ at sM (

aeeUeat Taller
ri

Bt. Louis, Deo., Abib)

orsuon oi JjSDOT IBM BaOnWf;
hot oott on the elsara nf ther
Valley Cigar company of Hartford, I

rteaoiutiona were passed thaEiEafJpress and an especial oommendatleat tl"'" wuer ana me lagtblatl ( sMCMfe I

"iuHiiioor paper 01 this elty) Sari?, Buunu in puoushtag tht fall
uiko ui ug meeting.

roe eleotlon of cfBosrs wsa next
oseded with. Mr. Dillon, of Matta
nominated Mr. (rompers for prssldssU-- iwas without a com net Itoe and seas
unanimously. Mr. Gon.pera teeUagl-
uiuvuuis appreciation or tot nisa

oonierrea.
Daniel McLaughlin, of BraldwooaJ,

Timm uuauircousjy cnossw Brat vies) I
usni.

The constitution waa than
tbat tbree trustees be sleeted by
in wnom the bouda et the pi sal Jam!
tionurar man ea made HumAugust De Labor, J, B. Dyer was
Selected aa trnatiyta. .s

After one tie ballot between BoefeH i
j. uuaaeipms, tne former waa ssla
tbo plaM for holding the assl
session oi Federation, ?

Recees for dinner. - . ?
Ootehen'e Promise. sjM
Deo, 16. In the Hottsa

Commons to day LordRaadOlDh Oh
-- b i.eaoa wnetner the announcement
capture of Kmln Ph. ...e u..Stanley by Oiman Diana waa vmii ea
and If the government wonld anniinithe release of Europeans Imrrlaoaiasl
"""""i MidrBDesjianiEg noswutjess

Mr. Gosohen. reolvlna for aha
ment, said It waa Impossible tn smasssi I
f.uj-uOT- Hicmuraw ior ins reuef of Raduring the many weeks .
tain the fata of Emln PAiba and "tiTtlrj

--- "..- -j mi geu iuo suspsastOSl Of
ermiuuH in nuaaim until Monday, V

wr. uoeonsn aeciarea tbat Umsjot.. wuni no oompiy wiia Mr. Ma
request, om promised that tba was
would refrain from giving msuaettasstl
uunjr uyaiauuDB in .Egypt, "

" iiJ--

Daaota Peoaio DsUarkioa.
Chicago, Dec 12. a sMAiaitmaa w

ton, D. T., to the Tnbu$ aayst Aettastl... v.wwiw uauou rsiSMOa) SS)

numission oi ina two Dakotaala 'Liv
reoslved hero and both IwtlMpraMeVI
cuuiui, auuougn ine opinio is i

expressed tbst both atatas about N i

uimou wimout sunaaiitiBg tne ana
the people of the territory. ;

A Jamestown special Bays: Tha i

toe uBmooratia congressional
regard to tbo admission aad ai
tl.l-n-. t.a ...... .L .ututauM vsuaeu we people BSaSltl
jay, xioaumR oitiaena 01 Jaa
muoh enooursgad and load la teste
oitjunsstcox. Amsssmsstlagtot
i" iue request ror aiviaioa and adi

nas ocen oaliad for Tuaaday

rromlasBtOIUseus InSleSt , ,V4
uiiiuAUU, uto. is. a jsewt spsotMl

xnuuuapoiia asya t Governor Grey
ubou uuHuni uy too prosecutorat CO
iud., that William Gregory, JsasM
jjjruuu, Mnn juots wauiai vast, i

nun, j oen n. Hswiings, Floyd
Chas. Morgan, Wm. Wiaemaa,
Koberson and Chas. Mlllsr have
Indloted for White Cap " fjutrsgsa.li
iuuu are an weu-to-a- o oitisess of
oounty. Attorney General Mloheaari
there wilt be 25 or 30 mora lndl(AmcslM
vnriuue euumern oounitsa, BDd IBM Mlneves tosrewuibe a good manye
"" J

1 ....SI e vasvvHUWriH sUPKBra 1.".

Denver, Cot., Deo. 16. Mr. Koaenar
oi uogisr, eu, who arrived la Uu
yesterday, reports that aa attempt waa
Thursdsy evening by llremeato bum
no town. Thsy alerted Areata d:
parte et tbe place, but thslr iBoeadlaty
wuiiiinnsaonuai ueteetsa.
of oltlsens finally located thsra at a
one end et the town, and thaw
arrested and taken to Jail la front of
anotguna. Talk of lynching la lndDjsst

TELBaKaraio tawl W
rnnoe xstene, of Savoy o

admiral et the IUlUn navy, died
Turin. The prlnoe waa bora la U14 &nre in met engine aoutaof tba
Gas company, at Llnooln, Neb., last
caused a loes of about 130,000. The
deuoes of J. C, Williams, Dr. Pi
and H. Qlbann warn also daeernvad.

Whllo clerks were decorating thav'sj
aows oi as man a noon's clothing
Wabash, Ind, the deooratloea
fire from a s let and ths antlreielnnk--

ruined by fire and water. Loss tSS.gOf; y
u. Harrington, oi Darlington, Wsvf

ssBiguou ior mo oensni oi aa 01

Liabilities, f20,000; aaaots,
I0' ...... 8

m. u iioiuv tiBiius on ins XOWB
collided yeaterdsy morning bat'
Gilford and Eldora, Iowa. The aoi
were smashed and several cara thrown
tbe track, Engineer MoGowod, FiraasaV
vfiviitu ruuwuuu Auiun, uraaoiaiatBi
seriously mj ured. ; ,i

A diligent search throughout half a dssaa.--3

counties In Northern Ohio falls entUalyts
substsnuate the sensational yarna
graphed from this dlstrlot wltb regard
the aiiegeu White uap " organiiatloa. .

in ine somewnat ;ceisora(ea A.im
prohibition cue, Judge Tuley la CI

this morning decided In favor et J
Prendergast Tbe case arose oat of a
pute over the assets of the flraaof Llni
Bros. & Co., which failed soma tloaaai
overHCO.000. They confessed Judgsaaadi
laver oi certain preierrea esasutossV
whion a number oi otnar craditora
to nave oeen wrongoa. ,- -

Prlnoe Alexander, unole of tht Oi
Duke of Hesse, who tua bee ill for
time, Is dead. :

The -- referee In the olvll suit
against the estate of tbo lata
Dlmlck by tbo Thames & Mersey
sursnea company to recover 111

damages which that company olatiai
failure en the part et DlatlQk so
out certain contracts, sta,
in his decision In Baffslo
whloh was spproved by tat)
It gives the oompany 78,M6tI wlta.
amountlDK to si.sio. ass sum was
at the time Mr. Dlmlok fled to OaaeAtj i
escape serving a term la prisoa foe tass) ';

Itteommvadyd Aa AsassHsassit. if
Columdu,S. C, Dec 16. Tbo;

committee on elections tavo
a constitutional amend meat to
eduostlooat quallfloatloa for i

ssld suoh amendment wonld dh
over 13.000 whites snd M.M
Moat of tbe leading dolly cswscisan
the state are supporting tba amantsMslsi- j ,

WaATHKK DJDiOArioass.
i i WASHiNavoir, D. O., Dae. la,- -
1 IsUstsnPaaaaylTsmsitFalrti

sMsrsfsfsasj sawsarwoaWsTlBW Wsjsbsssssb


